Applicants by the Numbers

Physicians: 1,035
Dentists: 241

APPLIED

Total Educational Debt $500,720,755
Total Funds Awarded $67,464,913

Distribution of Funds

By Physician Specialty

- Family Medicine $11,523,732
- Pediatrics $10,654,356
- Other Specialties $10,255,414
- Psychiatry $9,286,338
- General Internal Medicine $4,894,610
- Emergency Medicine $4,316,900
- OB/GYN $3,468,936
- Anesthesiology $1,544,339
- Neurology $1,393,167

Total $57,337,792

By Dental Specialty

- General Dentistry $9,149,791
- Pediatrics Dentistry $977,330

Total $10,127,121
Awardee Practice Settings

- **Academic**: 46 Physicians, 2 Dentists
- **Community Clinic or FQHC**: 73 Physicians, 17 Dentists
- **Government**: 10 Physicians, 0 Dentists
- **Group Practice**: 36 Physicians, 12 Dentists
- **Hospital**: 67 Physicians, 7 Dentists
- **Private Solo Practice**: 8 Physicians, 7 Dentists

*FQHC: Federally Qualified Health Center

Awardee Medi-Cal Caseload Participation Rate

- **Average**
  - Before: 0%
  - After: 63%
- **Largest Individual Increase**
  - Before: 0%
  - After: 60%
  - After: 84%
  - After: 81%

Student Loan Burdens

- **Smallest Loan**: $9,244
- **Average Loan**: $396,768
- **Largest Loan**: $900,923

For more information, visit CalHealthCares.org or email CalHealthCares@phcdocs.org.

DHCS has contracted with Physicians for a Healthy California to administer CalHealthCares.